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com) .'may wj:atui:k.
From several illstilcts of the country

lepoits have been received Indicating
frosts, and extremely cold nnd disagree-nhl- c

weather for this season of theycar.
Pears nrc entertnlned nt soma points
Hint fruit nnd even tlio wheat crop
linvc been injured, or at least

Hut a "cold May storm" Is really no
new phenomenon. It furnishes Its
piota of prolific reminiscences to the

oldest Inhabitant, and ,thoih It may
be inconvenient and deleterious to gen-ci-

health, as an established institu-
tion it must be tegaided as having a
ration d'etre. That leason, however, Is
something that scientific men are not
quite agreed about. !

The great English meteorologist Fit.-ro-

accounts for it by the thawing of
ice and tho absorption of heat near tho
polar circles. Other 'dentists havo
nought to account for the phenomenon
by tho southwaul drifting and gradual
melting of s in the Atlnntic, in
the month of 51"ny.

The latest opinion would seem to bo
that tho tlow of cold and humid air
which is felt at this season of the year,
Is due to tho fact that In tho caily spring
the lands of tho continent become super-
ficially heated through the action of the
northwanl-tcnflin- g sun, and that the
sen, .being colder thanthulaml, sends its
denser atmosphere to restore tho eqiit-libiiu-

destroyed by tho rare Jlmdnir.
As long ago as In 1311 Humboldt

failed attention to the impoitanco of
tl Is phenomenon on account of its
prrcticnl bearings upon tho public
health and upon all agricultural lnter-- c

ts. The only advantage which can
be attributed to it is that but for its
pi c aler.ee the tonid heats of summer
would burst upon the country with a
suddenness that would be almost in-

tolerable. Its counterbalancing disad-
vantage is, tho inevitable rapidity of
changes of temperature.

It is accordingly a wise piccaution to
retain tho use of warm underclothing
until the season is sulllcicntly advanced,
find a neglect of this prudent measure
is very apt to lead to malatial fevers
and other sources of spring debility.

IMAItY 11. hokici:s ca.sk.
One of the slioneeat of pension cases

is that of Mary E. Jlorkc, the w idow of
a foldier of the late war. It has ele
ments of injustice that invite special
attention. It does not appear that her
arbltiaiy discharge from "the roll' of
pensioners was justified by any pro-
vision of law. Tho report recently
made In her case to the IIouso of

is as follows:
The Committee on Invalid Pensions, to

whom was lefeircrt tho bill (ll.lt. 4427)
granting a pension to Maiy E. liorke, sub-
mit the following report:

This v. omim w as a pensioner of the
Until HsbO, when her name was

dropped from tlio roll on the ground that
the was entity of adultery since the death
of the soldier, and that a child was boin as
Hie fruit of such act. There Is now In the
record the testimony of several of her
lolgbbora, who swear that, prior to this act
of adultery and since, her character for
chastity was and Is good, and she has

great regret at her own conduct,
and that sluco'tho birth of said child she
hat kept no company with any male per-
son, and she Is now living a virtuous and
lionorable life. The witnesses further
testify that her health Is very poor and
Trlttout means of a livelihood except her
own lalor, and that she Is unable to labor.

Tho committee recommend tint the bill
do paff, and let the iiuui who Is without Ma
tuft the first stone.

It is rKpiisite under the pension laws
that a soldiet's widow, to continue en-

titled to pension, must not remarry, but
it is no condition of the beneficence of
the Government that sho shall rem iln
fauntlcss in her conduct. It was without
question mostunfoitunato and deplor-
able that Sirs. liorke should have been
guilty of a very seilous error. Hut
neither that error nor the fruit of it, in
tho least released her fioni dependence
on her widow's pension. At a time
when unrefuted charges of a similar
kind have been freely made against
men in high olliclul and social position,
it seems hard to select this poor woman
to he alone the victim of a rigid moral
code.

"Without doubt tho committee is right
in recommending her restoration to tho
pension rolls, and It is justified in its
rather unusual allusion to the fact that
it is the mnn without sin who Is entitled
to cast a stone In such a case.

Senator Ingalls Is reported to havo
recently said, that tho Decalogue has
nothing to do with politics. A portion
of it, however seems to havo dealt
hardly in Mary K. Borko's experience.

A cumnt'H i.niKi. M-i- is about to
to come oir in Paiis. In 1837, when
war was probable between Franco and
(ieimany, General Jloulanger was
asked by his colleagues to submit tho
papers in tho case. It was then dis-

covered that the papers had all been
itolcn and that tho Germans wero In
possession of tho secrets of the Minister
of War. A smart detective traced tho
papers to tho Countess von Kessler.
Tho Countoss lived on tho Urn do
Laare, wbero lioulanger wii7ln tho
habit of amusing himself with cards,
Ono evening while he was engrossed In
a cmnc the Countess went to the Hotel
tu Louvre and succeeded in getting nt

tho General's cabinet and grabbed all
the pspirs she could lay her hand? on,

.i lafonttfr ift Mi nil-

The dttcctlvo managed lo steal thcin
nil hack. The story has como out and
the Countess has begun her libel suit,
the details of which will read llfco ft

romance,

Tiir.'TAim k jh'.uatu Is probably very
useless so far as any effect it may havo
on tho convictions nf Congressmen
or eitlens generally Is concerned, but It
had not been without Us humorous
fentmes. Mr. Dlngley Inquired why
tho Jlllls" hill taxed cabbages ten per
cent., and left sauerkr.iut on tho free
list. Mr. Butter worth suggested that
cabbage was raw material while Mr.
Springer added that sauerkraut was a
manufactured aiticle. Then Mr.
Springer said the duty On eggs was a
measure of protection for
Hayes, but declared that whllo a high
duly was placed on wool the Ameri-
can hog wa" dlsciiininatedagainst Inas-

much as bristles wero placed on the free
list. Verily those aro important and
convincing statements.

UKtUiit tick statutes of Illinois the
Legislature about to be elected will

tho Slate. Tho gerrymander
effected by the Republican majority ten
years ago has kept that parly In power
ever since, but things aro more ovenly
balanced now. When the late General
Logan was last elected to tho United
Stntes Senate there was a tic on joint
ballot for hovcial weeks which was
finally broken by the death of a Demo-
cratic member and tho election. of a
Republican as his successor. If the
Democrats gain control of tho Legis-latut- c

they will probably exercise their
power In re districting In such a way
as to secure their interests for somo tlmo
to come. In any case it is not probable
that Senator Fai well will succeed him-
self. j

It is lir.i'oinr.D that tho Influenza
which lccently niad'e such sad havoc
both heio and In Europe has reappeared
In Poland. "L'ondon physicians are
anxious in regard to its spread. The
disease which succeeded it, and which
Is known as "La Nona," is prevalent in
Italy. In England, however, physi-
cians fear tho rutin n of tho former epi-

demic rather than that of the nqw dis-

ease.

Tt woi i. stum that at length prac-
tical endeavor was to bo made for, tho
supptesslon of the slave trade in Africa.
The conference at Brussels has agreed
to a proposition requiring nil countries
having tcrritoiial possessions in that
ronlincnt to prevent the passasjo of fire-

arms, and has adopted measures for the
creation of armed stations on the slavo
cajavnn routes.

Tin: 1'xoi.isn have been consideiing
th'i World's Fair in Jhelr Parliament,
and havo nbout made up their minds that
a representation of their manufactures
there would bo somewhat out of placo
under .u tariff system which practically
attempts to exclude the products of
English industry from tho country.

It is .now am.ixied that the lock sys-

tem has been adopted for tho comple-
tion of the Panama Canal and that work
will bo recommenced upon it as soon
as L'cutcnant Wyso has made tho
necessary arrangements with the Co-

lombian Government.

With tiu: chanicteiistic modesty of
h spoilsman, the Pout last Saturday

"The Putt has no rival as a
newspaper." In a sense this is true,
itbelng the only morning paper pub-
lished in this city.

After Editor Dana and Colonel
Cockerill havo had their exciting say
on the Cleveland Interview, it is strange
to have people still asking whether you
havo read Marie Bashklrtseff.

It is haii) that not a few of the orig-
inal subscribers to tho Panama Canal
shares are of tho opinion that the pen
is mightier than the spade.

Mi:. Stanley's new hook will be
issued in June. The English price will
be iflO.M) and the edition will contain
12,000 copies.

PERSONAL.

Mr. ltaphael Ilnjdcu of Faitinout, V.
Ya., has resigned his office of stenocrapber
and telegrapher to tlio Attorney General
and has been appointed private secretary to
.Mr. Justice Ilradley of tho United States
Supiemo Court. .Mr. Ilayden Is a bright,
Intelligent gentleman, ami has secured an
enviable position to perfect himself hi his
chosen profession.

Hon. II. V. page and .Miss Pearl Page,
California; Theo. Kslerand wife, Brooklyn,
New York; Wesley 'elll, Minnesota, and
I). .1. (Jritteiiberger and wife, Indiana, aro
at tlio Laiigham.

Colonel Sumner, I'. S. A.; Colonel John
O. White, U. S. A., Hoston; Win. 11. Hay,
U. S, A., Philadelphia; Chester M. White,
l'. S. A., Boston; Uan C. Kingman, U. S.
A ; Hon, Geo. Hunt, Springfield; G. W.
Thompson, --New York; C. F. Harrington
and wife, .Michigan; Edward Wllholm,
llufTalo; Hon. VA. llaxtcr, Nashville; Jolin
lllghter, St. Louis; Tbos. W. Iiraddy, New
York; II. Ilclnz, Pittsburg, and YV"ru.

HartsoiT areat tho Ebbltt.
Mine. Ktelka Gerster lus been heard

from. She sang lately In a concert given
for n local charity Hi liologiiii, with what
success Is not mentioned.

Lord Spencer, the former Viceroy of Ire-
land, Is mentioned as a probable successor
to Gladstone In tbc leadcishlp of tho Lib-
eral party w believer age or death retires the
present leader.

Mr, How ells, the novelist, Is reported to
have become a constunt attendant and an
earnest listener at tho meetings of "the
Church of tho Carpenter," orgaufzed In
Boston by ltcv. W. 1). V. Illlss.

Geoige llancrolt, who was Secretary of
tho Navy for a year and In the ad-

ministration ol President Polk, Is tho old-
est olllcer, both In ago and dute
of service, now living.

Kmperor Wllhelm llnda tlmo for playing
tho works of his favorites, Wagner and
Schubert, upon tbu symnhonlon, a now

given him by the lhu-pre-

as a birthday present, When ho Is
annoyed by any business lie retires to his
music room and after a tlmu comes fortb
serene.

A LIFE LESSON-- '

'there! Illtlo girl; don't cry!
They havo broken your doll, I know;

And your ten set blue,
And your play house, too,

Aro things of the long ago; ,
Put childish troubles will soon pass liv.
There! little girl; don't cry!

There! ilttlo girl; dou't cry!
They bavebioken your slate, I know;

And tho glad, wild ways
Of your scboql-glr- l dajs

Arc things of tho long ago;
Hut llfo and love will soon come by.
There' little girl; dou't cry!

Theie' Hltlo girl; don't cry!
1 hey have bioken jour heart, I know;

And tho rainbow gleams
Of your youthful dreams

Ate tilings of the long ago;
Itut heat en holds all for which you sigh,
'Jbtre! little girl; dou't cry!

James WliikowO flifcy,

v -
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1IAJUUSON Al'ltAlIl or yu.YY,

lie Docs Not Ask Him for nn Hxplnnn.
Hon of the Cliargcn,

The fact that Chalrmau Quay has in-

definitely postponed tho meeting of the
National Executive Committee, says a

Washington dispatch in to day's Phlla-dclphi- a

Jleeoul, serves as tho now haslt
for the old story that President Hal rlsou
demanded an explanation from Quay of
tho charges made ngalnst him; that
Quay refused, and that Harrison there-
upon demanded his resignation of tho
Chairmanship of the Republican Na-
tional Committee. Of course the story
now winds up with tho declaration that
Quay postponed tho meeting of tho com-
mittee to provent a demand through It
for his resignation.

This is a pretty story, but, unfortu-
nately for Ilautsoii, it Is only an hides-cen- t

dream. Harrison cannot success-
fully demand cither an explanation or a
resignation from Qufty. Quay is tho
mas'ter of tho National Committee, Dud-
ley nnd Clarkson nro bis lieutenants,
and the rest of the commltto being for
Quay as against Harrison, consequently
whatever Harrison, desires may he.
Troubled ns hu is by the charges, Quay
hns nothing to fear from him. If
there Is any fear between them it is felt
by Harrison, ns he looks forward to
lfilW.

COT.OJtKU IIAL'TISTS' WOltK.

Jmuortnnt Jlrctlag at the Washington
Ministers' Conference r,

Tho Baptist Ministers' Conference of
this city convened this mornint at 10
o'clock in the Zion Baptist Church,
with ltcv. T. S. Robinson In tho chair
and Ilev. 11. S. Laws as secretary. The
attendance was largo and the ministers
produced able sermons from yesterday's
.services. Two new members were re-

ceived, Itevs. A. W. Shields and Wash-
ington Waller. Tho question of de-
nominational doctrine was fully dis-
cussed by tho conference and a resolu-
tion offered by llcV. Dr. George W. Leo
and unanimously passed.

It lecltes that whereas lln Baptist
Congress has founded n National
Ministry for industrial and1 religious
training in the science nnd arts, there-
fore it was resolved that this body docs
indorse tho recommendation that all
young men In this city who are des-
tined for the Baptist ministry should
attend Fchool nt the National University
Or tho Wnyland Seminary.

The officers of tho universilv ate:
Iicvs. K. S. Laws, president; .1. II Lee,

A. S. Thomas, secre-
tary: W. .1. Howard, ticasurer; Profes-
sor W. If. Scott, librarian; Dr. .T. C.
Allen of Maryland, collector; Professor
Daniel Morris of Virginia, correspond-
ing secretary; Dr. Willium Gray, gen-
eral soliciting agent.

thi: coLoniui vktekans.
A Nnv Cnininnml of the Unlriti vt- -

nrtuia' Unlon'X'orniGtl.
. A new command of the Union V.ete-inn- s'

Union was organized Saturday
i vening by General John Welch, de-

partment commander, at No. UVi Penn-
sylvania avenue northwest, to ho known
as "Hubert G. Shaw Command, No. I,
Depaitment of tho Potomac." Its
membership is of colored veterans who
have been under fire, and it is the first
command ever mustered into the union.
The command is named after Colonel
Bobert G. Shaw, who was killed while
gnllantly leading his regiment, tho
Fifty-fourt- h Massachusetts, in storming
tho works nl Port Hudson. Olllcers
wero elected ns follows: Colonel, Theo-
dore O. Hay; lieutenant-colonel- , George
M. Arnold; major, Gcorgo II. Boston;
surgeon, .Terry Kobinson; olllcer of the
day, David E. Chase; quartermaster,
Richard Henderson; officer of thoguard,
Gcorca Rhodes.

After tho installation services speeches
teeming with patriotism and welcoming
tho new command into tho union were
made by Commander Welch, Colonels
Smolensk!, Arnold, and Ray.

An s' Anniversary,
The forty-fourt- h anniversary of Mechanics'

Lodge, No. IS, I. O. O. F., was celebrated
by attending services at tho Calvary M. E.
Church, in West Washington yesterday.
Tho lodge marched to the church, aeoom-anle- d

by Union Lodge and tho Canton of
Patriarchs milltaut, In full unform. Me-
chanics' Lodge was ofllcered by Messrs. E.
O Cur, N. G.; A. G. Thomas, V. G.; II. G.
Divine, R. S.; Kobert Butler, r. S.; T.T.
Sparrow, treasurer; W. A. Donaldson, 1'.
(.; W. C. Connell, W., and 11. F. Wllkius,
conductor. Remarks were raado by ltov.
Brother E. 1). Owen and Rev. Brothers
Stler and Emmons of Beacon and Union
Lodges respectively. The lodge, was or-
ganized April 13, 1S40, and has numbered
some of tlio most piomlnent citizens of
Georgetown In Its ranks.

Liquor Licenses Approved.
The Commissioners have approved tho

wholesale licenses of Charles L. Calles,,
northeast corner First and E streets south-
west; A. F. Hcudcrshott, 1400 Fourteenth
street northwest; George .1. Kochlcr, UG2K
street southwest; James W. Lynn, 500
Eighth street southwest: Mary Muratz,
noitheast comer Thirty-fift- h and T streets
northwest; Carl L. Wagner, 1000 Eleventh
btreet northwest; and tho sample-roo-

license of Peter Poland and John II. Staats,
1!MT V. street northwest.

The Trip to T.lncoln.
The forthcoming oxcurslon to Lincoln,

Neb., In charge of Mr. J. A. Finch, tho
enternilslng representative of that city
promises to bo a great success. Ho had
made the best arrangements for tho com-
fort of each passenger, as tho trip will bo
made in vestibule. Pullman cars. Tlio
route selected Is beautiful and picturesque,
and tboso who enjoy tine scenery will be
gratified In this respect.

Work of tlio Thieve
.Mrs. Alice E. Ilhtwell, of 301 Massachu-

setts avenue, reports y that her pocket-boo- k

with .1120 wns stolen Saturday night;
Robert Green, 035 Q street, reports a trunk
stolen from his room; John T. Barkman,
1323 Ylrgluln avenue, somo tools taken;
William Perry, 313 Garfield avenue, a daik
chinchilla overcoat mlsulng, and Alex Dab-ne-

a push-car- t gone.

A Lad's UlsHppeiiruiire.
About a week ago there arrived

city a fourteen-year-ol- d boy who gavo his
name as Louis Del 1 and IiIb home as Char
lotte, Mich. The object of his visit here,
he said, was to obtain a pension for his
father. On Saturday ho disappeared from
Washington and bis friends are much wor-
ried as to his wliercuhcuts. Tlio police aro
on tho lookout for him.

He ltun Over it Liid.r.
Henry Wright, hi company with some

other friends, whil o out rldhig In a buggy
yesterday afternoon run over a lady on the
corner of K and Fifteenth' streets uorth-wes- t.

Wright did not stop to seo the ex-
tent of the accident, but continued going
at a lively speed. Ho was arrested aiid to-

day Judge Miller fined him &3. "

Our druggists told us that It beats all
other liniments Salvation Oil, prlco 2."i

cents.
Ur. Bull's Cough Syrup never' falls to

cure a cold or cough In a short time, Price
'!." cents.

Drunk a oil Turbulent,
Edward Roach, whllo Intoxicated joster-du-

assaulted Thomas Muddlgau and sud-

oral members of his family. OHkers llass-for- d

and Denny took hhu to the Second
Precinct police station.

Ulmnge of Tlmu vlit Oh(inuieil(t and
Ohio ltnllroiid.

On and after Sunday, May 11, the F. F.
V. Vestibule Limited will leave II. .V P,
station at 11:10 p. in, Instead of .11:35 p. in.
as heretofore.

LONG - DtSTAKOJ TKtEl'hONINO

Successful Test Washington Conneated
With Other Cities.

The rooms of the American Tele-
phone Exchanco in this city wero tilled
with n distinguished audience' of citizens
who went there by invitation to partici-
pate in a novel entertainment on Satur-
day evening. Tho occasion wns a test of
tho tolcphond, Each of
tho guests was provided with a pair of
n a ml telephones with which they
listened to vocal and instrumental
music being rendered in New York and
Philadelphia.

Lillian ltusscll sang several nlrs on
tho stage of tho New York Casino, and
her voice and tho applause that fol-
lowed were faithfully reproduced hero
on tho phones. There
Were also several cornet solos, n piece on
a violin and additional songs. The test
was VHted a perfect success. Lunch was
served after the performance. Mr.
Bryan of the telephone company, Mr.
George Van Benschoten, special agent
of the company, nnd Mr. McCartney of
New York acted as tho hosts of tho
evening.

Among the guests wero Messrs. B.
II. Warner, E. Kurtz Johnson, II. K,
Willard, William T. Carlcton of tho
Carleton Opera Company, M G. Emery,
T. B. Kalhfus, C. C. Glover, John M.
Corton, Samuel Normcnt, G. II. B.
White, E. Francis Rlgga, Harry 0.
Flsk, A. T. Britton, W. II. Rapley,
Commissioner Robert, Captnln Ltlsk
and Dr. D. B. Clarke.

The test developed the fact that tho
e phone is destined to play

a great pari in ino ciccincai worm tn
tho future. Pince tho invention of tho
telephone in 1870 by Professor Alex-
ander Graham Bell, Its use as a meaus
of quick and perfect communication
has incicased with rapid strides until

thero are in uto in the United
States jriO.OSO telephones, distributed
among 185,00!J subscribers, who uso
their telephones on an average six and
seven times a day.

In the adaptation of tho telephono to
public uses many obstacles were met
with in attempting to communicate be-
tween distant points, On grounded
circuits troubles ate often encountered
from earth currents, leakage from
electric light and trolly wires and induc
tive effects from the numerous wires
strung in cities, make conversation dif-
ficult and almost impossible.

The public demand for long distauco
communication increasing since the
construction of tho first lino in 1884,
the company has rapidly extended ItB
plant, which now connects tho principal
cities of the Eastern and Middle States.
During tho past year tho long distance
lines have been extended from Phila-
delphia to Baltimore nnd Washington!
and a second lino has been connected
with Reading, Enston and Scranton,
and Newport, Pall River and New Bed-
ford have been connected with the
Eastern lines. The Ameiican Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company have
ananged witli the Chesapeake aud

Telephone Company to operate
lueir oince tn connection with tho losal
exchnngc.

io.ssir ok tiu: spout.
Washington and ISaltlinoru Blert Tor

Iho 1'lnt Tlmo
The wet grounds prevented the game

on Satuidny between the Washingtons
and Wilniinglons, but tho local team
will make up for it by playing
two games, one with tho Wilminctons
and the other with the Baltlmorcs. The
Inst gamo is ono transferred from

in order to avoid playing there
on the day the circus visits that cUv.
It will be the first time tho local tenm
has played the Oilolcs nnd there ha9
been considerable speculation as to the
iciauvc. merits ot mo two teams. r;ach
will present their best batterv. Phil-
lips and Riddle will do the honors for
Washington and German and Town-sen- d

for the visitors. A largo number
of Baltlmorcans will accompany their
team and the game promises to bo a
battle royal.

In the Wlllmington game which will
be commenced at VMO o clock, Nicholas
and McCoy will be pitted against Stein
and Corcoran.

The fight between the
two colored light-weight- Jesso James
and Lee Demareuxs will take place at
daylight at a point down the
river. Those who witness the mill will
leave tho city about midnight and it is
cApectcd that the party will be back in
town by 8 o'clock. Bill Northcdgo has
the affair in charge and tickets can he
secured at his placeSH Eleventh street
northwest up to tho hour of starting.
The mill oucht to prove ns clever a
light-weig- battle as has occurred in
this vicinity recently. Both men are in
excellent trim and havo trained hnrd

for this fight. They met once bofore
and although only a few rounds were
fought before the polico stopped It,
both men showed they wero game and
skillful fighters. The tickets are
limited and only nbout fifty persons
will ho nolo to sco the fight.

The date for Jack Hopper's benefit
has been fixed for Wednesday night. It
will come off nt Portner's-Hnl- l, on Vir-
ginia avenue, between Sixth and Seventh
stiects southwest. There will be twelve
set-to- s between prominent professionals,
and noppcr and Northedge will wind
up. Jack ought to havo a rousing good
send-off- . lie has made many frlonds
sinco he first came hero to prepare for
his tight with Billy Myers.

Creates
An Appetite

There Is nothing for which yo recommend
Hood's Sarsaparllld with greater confidence
than for hiss of appetlto, Indigestion, sick
headaolio and other troubles of dyspeptic
natuio. Intbomost natural way this medi-
cine gently tones tlio stomach, assists diges-
tion and makes one feoi "real hungry.11 La-

dies In delicate health, jr very dainty and
particular at meals, after taking Hood's

a few days, flrd themselves longing
for aud eating tlio plainest food with unex-
pected relink and satisfaction. Try It,

4'lironlc llotului'hn
"Hood's Sarsaparllla has cured mo of a

chronic lioadaelio and various other com-
plaints when medical treatment failed. I
have sent several bottles of Hood's Sarsapa-rlll-u

to relatives In Germany and recolvcd
rrany thanks from my friend? there, who
used It with wonderful offect." John n,
GiitJiJi, 310 Ramay street, llllllngton, lialtl-mor-

Md.

Hood
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists. 51; nix for SV Pre-
pared only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell.Mass.

100 lo-.c- Ouu Dollar.

J'OK Itr.NT UOOM-j- ,

Aditrtlsmunttvnrltrthli head, four Una or
tut, 5 cinti for one Inttrtlon; SO ctrUifor lh.ru.

HANDSOME FURNISHED ROOMS, EN
single, at the lluokingliam, 03)

15th st n w. overlooking Jlcl'hersou biuare,
Choice table.

HKNT-T- WO FURNISHED ROOMS,
! suitable for Kentlemou, No.OOSMstnw.

iSymiXW

srKCiAr, KOTIGE.
ATTENTION K. O. K.- -A BPEOf Kt

Tnci-tfn- nf ntriin IViMmandervi No.
1. and Columbia Commaudcry, No. a, will bo
iidd nt hall, eor. 5th and o sts. n. w ,

v KDNK8DA Y, MAT 1 1. WHO, at 8 jt. m. sharp.
Members of both oommanderlesarorequeitod
tobeproFenl,ai Important hnslnoM wilt bo
lranaoted. V rOLUMrtUiJ.

xni it Y r.TOWNSESn.
tKrySTArKMEST OF THE CONDITION
iHf or TUB

WASHINGTON LOAN AND TRUST COM
l'ANV,

At tlio clofl of huslnoM MAY fl, 1UW, being
tboflnt six months of operation.

RESOURCES.
Loans-r- eal citato..... ,,..M..8J39,Wrt 1

loons-c- all and time I0l,p M
Rcalcstato SOO.RJ m
Furniture ami fixtures., I'M 3

itxcensci....... ......... ..i.... 4,3tg G7

Stocks and bonds "SHAeerncdhiteroJt ." 0
Cusllin bank... 30,807 05

S5W,010 Til

LIABILITIES.
Capital-pa- id In . ,.J5;t,T40SO
Tlmo deposits.. .. n7,ttt
Ulidlrldcd piollts .. 21,753 69

SB0.010 Ot

I). 11. WARNER, Vrc'ldont.
JOHN JOY F.DSON.
Wit. R. t.URLKY, Acting Trcw.
W.ll. RODISON, Secretary.

myK.lt
KJ5r8UfK10R WOOD-I1URN- LUMP

LIME
Foif building purposes, for salo by

JAMES It. McUILL,
Dealer In lluildlng Supplies,

mlO-t- 003 to OHO st.n. W.

83tF 'OFFICE OF TnE COLLECTOR OF
taxes. Tjistrlct of Columbia. Wash

ington, May 1, ISO). The attention of taxpayers
Is called to the tax levied for the year ending
Juno 80, 1800. on real and personal proporty.
Tlio second half of such tax, wbero not pre-
viously paid, will becomo duo and payable on
inonrsiony oi iuny,nnun notpaiu ueiurouiu
flrt day of June, ensuing, shall thoroupon
he In arrears and dollucpient, and a penalty
of two per Centura upon tho amount thereof
shall bo added, and tho same, with other
taxes due and In arrears, will bo listed for
advertisement and tax sale In tho manner
proscribed by existing law. By order of tho
Commlsi-ioncr- s of tho District of Columbia,
Attest: E. G. DAVIS, Collector of Taxes, Dls-trl-

of Columbia. myl-d'JT- t

33?W00DLEY INN,
--E? Formerly Washington Inn,

Tonnallytown Road,
Will open about MAY 1, 1800, for dally and
monthly boarders; also for tlio eonvonlonoo
of those who are driving.

Luncheon and suppers served on a mo-
ment's notice.

Driving parties must positively havo cards
of admission. Apply to

JAMES R.KEENAN,
aplO.lm Proprietor.

ROCHDALE CO OP. SOCIETY OF THE
DIST. OF COL. '

Mombcrs of this society aro Informed that
mo uowTraao cams uuiu ustsi, unprovou
and extended, aro now ready for Issuo.

Members will return tho old (green) card,
with their uddress written across tho faco,
to any ot those named below and obtain tho
new on payment of tho proper feo. Thero
being over .1,000 members who should obtain
tho now cnid bofoio April 30th Instant
promptness is advisable J'ht old card It of
no benefit after AprU 30.

J. W. 11ARSHA. Secretary,
005 n Bt, Cash Room, Treasury Dcpt, and

allot; 15th st. at noon and at 4 o'clock p. m.
A.T. Longley,prcst,B00A st n c, Agri Dopt.
Smith Thompson, V. V., 1830 Fnw, A,G.

O., War Dept.
L. Vnnderhocf, 031 French st, Bureau of

Statistics.
E. C. Fawcott, C03 Mass avo n o, 1th Aud.

Oflleo.
J. E. McCabe, 223d st n e, P. O. Dept.
II. W. Smith, 710 II st s w, O. M. G. O.
L. F. Hunt, 1310 S 6t n w, Ctli And. Olllco.
L. E. Oridley, 500 L st n w, Reg. OfHco

Trensmv.
John Morrison. 415 Rst n w, Pen. Oflicc.
Dr. Jos Jouy. asis Fa avo n w. S. G. O.
John Finn, SIS Mdstn w, A. O o.
O. U. Sayer, Mirgeon General's Olllco.
Edwaid&axtou, 22311st n o, Govt. Print-

ing Oflicc.
J. C. Diown, 7th st and R. I. avo (Drug

Store).
Ih M.Davis, 1011 10th st n w, Bu. Eng. and

Printing.
Oliver Dufour, Cashier's Room, City Post-offic-

John n. Jones. 1528 Oth bt n w. Signal Oulco.
Dr. 13. L. Oorbln. SecondAudltor's Olllco.
J. M.Andms, 1M0 Columbia Bt, G. L. O.,

Int. Dent,
J. F, Page, 1210 F st n w (Grocer).
F. J. Young, 340 Spruce st, Sty. Dlv. Trcasy,

Dent.
w. n, Womcrsloy, 1720 H st nw, Office

Rpv. Mar., Treas.
Frank Sfblcy. 705 lSth st n w, Cigar Storo.
By order of tlio oxectlvo committee

aplf.lm J. W. HAH3HA. Seerotary.
TnE WASHINGTON LOAN AND

TKUST COMPANY.
CAFITAL 51,000,000. TEMPORARY OFFICES.

1001 V st n w, provlous to tho oreotlon of
tho company's building, corner Oth and F
sts n w.

MONEY' LOANED ON COLLATERAL AND
ON REAL ESTATE. Well secured loans,
guaranteed by tho company, for sate. In-
terest paid. Call on or correspond with us

W. V. HOB1SON, Seo. B. H. WARNER, Pres.
DIRECTORS.

Charles B. Bailey, Georgo F. Schafer,
James L. Barbour, Thomas Somervlllo,
Georgo E. Bartol, John A Swopo,
Richard W. Clay, J. 8. Swormstodt,
llornco S. Cummings, Hattersloy V. Talbott
J. J. Darlington, Georgo Trncsdell,
John Joy Edson. B. n. Warner;
Charles J.Faulkner, A.A.Wilson,
Albert F. Fox, L. I). Wlno.i
O. C. Green, S. W. Woodward,
William B, Gmioy, Chas. BonJ. Wilkinson,
John B. Lamer, A. S. Wortnlngton.

fe27-0-0

53SJLADIESI LADIES1 LADIES1
:' Mrs. McCafferty Is tho only hat and

bonnet-fram- e manufacturer la the city. Call
and seo her now shapes. Blcaehlng and
pressing. Straw and felt hats altered to the
latest styles. Orders promptly attended to,

1009 G street n. w.

3gPDR. WHITE, CHIROPODIST

1410 Penna. avo., opposite Wlllard's notol,
Thousands from far and noar visit Dr. White
for relief' from and avoldanoo of oorns, bun-Ion-

diseased nails and all other foot
troubles. Hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Son-day-

9 to 12. Established 1601. Fee, tl.
WnY NOT nAVE YOUR SniRTS

mado bv ono of the most celebrated
cutters In America? Prices same as those
third-rat- e cutters charge. P. T. HALL, 908 F
Btn w.

MONEY TO LOAN.
'CHILL, REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.S . Bargains In all parts of the city. Lite

and Fire Insurance. Corner 8th and F sts
n w. Le Droit Building. .

TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE ORMONEY securities at lowest rates of
Interest. No delay where security is good.

O. C. GREEN,
8037thnt.n.w.

TO LOAN ON GOOD SECURITY.MONEY CO.. 470 La avo.

MONEY, IN ALL SUMS,
TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY,

ATS AND 0 T.EH CENT,
M. M. PARKER,

1418 Fat.
LOAN8-- WK ARK Au-

thorized by tho United Security Ufa In-
surance and Trust Company of Phlladolpbla
to advance money on Improved proporty In
Washington np to 75 per cent, ot aotual mar
ket value, with or without life Insurance.
Loans payable In monthly or quarterly tn
stallments, running S, 10, 15 or 20 yoars. In
many Instances tho payments are loss than
tho rental of a houso. F. U. SMITH A SON,
122Fstn w.

ONEY TO LOAN
in sums to salt

On Approved Real Estate Security.
IB. a. WARNER & CO.,

910 V ur. n. w.

HOTELS A.NU XlMTA.aHA.liT8.

NEW YORK BUFFET,
403 TENTH STREET N. W.

Bost aud Purest Liquors lu tho city. Im-

ported Cigars.

JAMES n. COSTELLO, Proprietor.
, fuJ7-9- a

nlUK EMllITT.
WASHINGTON, D. O

Army and Navy Headquartors.
Four Iron Ftro Escapes.

TKRMS-I3.- 0(I and S4.00 Per Day.

mnK NORMANDIE,

Corner 15th and I stroots northwest, ;
Opposite Mcl'herbon Square.

II. M. CAKE,
Proprietor.

XTtriLLARD HOTEL.
VY Washington, d, o.

O.Q. STAPLES, lato of Thousand Isl. Uouso,
lroprletor.

QT. JAUKS 1IOTEL,
KUROFKAN PLAN,

BIITn STREET AND PENNA, AVB.i
I WOODBURY, Proprietor.

WANT13U lIEt.1

AdrtrtUrmenUutuXir IhU fitact, fmirllneior
tt), S8 etnti for tm inttrllon) to centi for thru.

'AOTED-r- iV A GOOD COMmiiD I.AUN;W dress, washing and Ironing to do at
home; references given. Apply 1813 N U av.

W' ANTBD-- A WHITE GIRL FOR OICM-or- al

housework in a small family,
man, wife and boySycarsolai German pro-- ,

ferredtto tho right party a ploasantnomo
nnd good wagoa assured. Apply at No. 1003
O st n w.

work. Larigo salary. Write Loudon AHart- -

ford rub, Co.. N. Y.

WANTI3D ltOOMS.
- A PLAINLY-FURNISHE-

WANTED (rt tho northeast part ot pity
wboro thero will bo no objection to light
housokcoptng. Addross D, P. II., this oQlco.

wanted-Mtsonr.tANit- otra.

Acf virtUemtntt Mtvttr an head, four Unit or
Ins, S3 cent) for m t nttrtlon: SO ctntt for thret,

A FEW DESIRABLE ROOMS, WITH

steam power, good oloiator service and flrat-clas- s

janltorshlp, In tlio TOST BUILDING,

for rent ut low rates to first-clas- s tenants.
Apply to 6TILSON HUTCUINS, 011 Vot
Building, or FRANK MACRHRE, Superin-

tendent,

1'EItSONAii,
Advertttmunto under thlt htad. fourllnttor

lea, 25 centtfor ont ituertlontl 50 ctntt for fAim.

IS THE TIME. WE WILL PAYNOW monoy" for gents' ilrst-cla- ss secon-

d-hand clothing. Addross or call at
JURTH'S OLD STAND. C10 D Bt. n. w.

rOK SALE HOUSES.
Adrertitement vniler Ml head, four tint or

tut, S3 ctntt for on ttuertum; SO ctntt for Viret.

"YOU WANT TO BUY A VKRYGOODD0 house nt u very low prlco ? If so, call
on tho nnderslBued and you can got a thor-
oughly well built houso nt a great bargain;
house Is in between a house on tlio cast of It
which Is held at 87.000 and a houso on tho
west of It whlohls hold at S3,000. I will soil
this houso for S,000 spot cash, as .owner
wishes to Invest tho monoy In a dlfferont di-

rection. JOHN B. WIGHT, 14C8J G st.
rayfljlw

E" OR BALE A BARGAIN IF SOLD AT
once;2-stor- y and basement brick house;

7 rooms and bath; all mod Imps; situated nt
No. 430 1 St n wj price Jf.TOO; terras one-thir-

cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years. Apply
to FRANCIS HUFTY, 1301 F Bt n W. fofr-f-

T70R SALE-- IN ALEXANDRIA,
X' framo honse, Just nnlshlng; nyurautin
yara; lot luxm; snug nomo: prico, $aw. An- -

ply to ROBERT J. THOMAS, Room No. !. C13
15th st

SALE FRA3UE HOUSE 000 INEOR alley, bet Oth and 10th and G nnd U
sts a w; 7 rooms; halt on both floors; olosots
fronting the Potomac; 15 per cent Invest-
ment; lot 341 feet front by OH deep, 49 feet
from Oth st. Apply within.

SALE-TH-REE OF THE CHEAPEST
! houses In Washington, 100, 103 and 110

11th st n o; two-stor- y and basement, brown-ston- o

trimmings; 1 rooms and bath; oleotrlo
bells and gas; prlco, 33,500 each, S500 cash
balanco to stilt or trado for good lots.

FOB SALE ANI KENT,
VV.y" S '

EAL ESTATE BULLETIN
nv

THOMAS E. WAGGAMAN, 017 F street.
Changes made Wednesdays and Saturdays.

BRICK AND FRAME HOUSES FOR
SALE.

1015 T. Cap st n c, bh.Ors S3.000
1114 and 1110 Oth st s w, b b, 7 rs, nnd 1

f hrcur 0.000
400 and 4U3 11th stsw.bh, 9 rs 5.WK)

239 13 st a W. b h, 8 rs 5,000
1123 20th st n w. f h, 0 rs, and S houses

rear...s 5,000
1311 D st n w, f h, 0 rs 5,000
3328 to 8334 P stn w, f h, 5 rs 5,000
1412 28th Btn w,bh,9rs 5.000
405 to 411 Baar's alley n w,bb, 4 rs 5,000
1247 and 1219 Madison st u w, f h, 4 rs.

andSbh rear 4,800
423 N st n w, f h, 5 rs, and 2 houses roar 4,000
1013 12th st nw, f h,7rs 3,775
20512th st nw, b li, 0 rs 3,000
Alloy bet Oth and 7th, L and M sts n w,

f h,4 rs 3,500
COL stn w, b h, 7rs 3,500
3408Nstnw. bb.7rs 3.300
20180th stn w.bh.O rs .'1,000
47 L stn w, bh.ml.Crs 2.500
7352d st u w,bh,5rs 2,000
1818 aud lS20ILawrencostn,w,f h, 5rs... 2,000

TO LEASE.
Tora termof SSyoarp. a valnablo piece of

business property on 11th st, near Pu avo n w.
Rent, $150 per month and tuxo3. Lessee to
build on same.
U st, bet 4th and Eth sts n e; rent per annum,

S30.
UNIMPROVED PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Per foot
L st, bet 15th nnd 10th sts n w S3 00
Qsr, bet 15th and Kith sts n w 2 75
loth st, bet M and N sts nw 1 75
S0thBt,betNandOn w 1 25
list, bet M and 4th sts so 1 23
13! st, bet Cunal and Cats nw... ........ 1 00

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Per month.

2027Istn w,22 rs $100 oo
3052 P Btn w, 13 rs. fur 80 00
1120 12th stn w,13 rs 75 01)

BOOBtn w, 12 rs ,.. 05 00
721 8th stn w, 14 rs :.... 03 00
232 N Javon w, ors 50 00
1013 iota st n w, 10 rs...., 50 00
001 Klst stn w, 12 rs 40 00
1319 Corcoran st n w, 11 rs 40 00
1203 11th stnw. Ors 85 03
lllOTbt n w,7rs ;i5 00
1105 N Haven w, Ors 33 00
Upper part 1408 1 st n w, 7 rs.. 30 00
835 22dstn W.9 rs 30 00
1831 Vt avo n w, 8 rs 27.50
23DBtse, 9rs 23 53
Upper pait 1410 P st n w.H rs.,. 25 00
925 U stn w, 7rs 20 B9
300Dstn w, (I rs 20 00
2d floor, 42119th st li w, 2 rs 20 00
1420Btno,7rs 20 00
1324Hstne,Grs 2) 00
C07N stn w, 7 rs 20 00

LOANS.
In sums to suit at 0 per oont,
Tho abovo Is only a portion of the property

on my books. For full list call at ofllco for
bulletin. Issiiod on tho 1st and 13th.

I'OR ukNt HOUSES.
Advertisement! under thlt head, fourllnetor

lett;2S ctntt for out Insertion: 50 etnlt for three.""OR HENTUNFUHNISHK- D-

1701RIavonw.l7rs $200 00
1413 Mass avo, 17 rs aud stablo 200 00
1411 K st n w, 13 rs 290 00
1011 Conn avo, 15 rs 175 00
14th fet ex., 15 rs 150 00
1228 M stnw, 15 rs 150 00
lCCQICtll Btn w.ll rs 125 00
130811st n W, 12 rs 115 00
1737 Q stnw. 11 rs 100 00
1400 Chapln st n w, 13 rs 100 00
1742 P st n w, 12 rs 100 CO

7014 21st nw. 14 rs 100 00
2 Lafayette Square, 15 rs ,
018 E st n W, 15 rs , 83 33
1402 Chapln st n w, 12 rs . 75 oo
2C22Hlllyerliaco, lOrs 0.3 00
1513 O st n w, 11 rs 03 00
912 NY avo, 10 rs 03 00
915 NY' avo, 14 rs CO 00
llOlNUavo.10 rs CO 00
1401 Stoughton st, 9r.s 63 00
14Ca8toughtonst,9 rs 55 00
1750 P st n W, 10 rs 1... 53 00
lGHRlggsPlace.Ois 53 50
1 119 20th stnw. 9 rs 50 0O
I' st, near 21st, 7 rs 50 00
1S01 21st Bt n w. 8 rs 50 00
1110 17th st n w,7rs 43 00
1504 Sstnw, 9rs 43 00
1007 15th stnw, 9 rs 10 oo
203JGstn w. 10 rs 40 00
1010 Corooran stn w,9rs 37 50
1000 7th stnw, strand dwg 33 00
117 n stnw, 8rs ,. 33 oo
2900Qstnw,Srs i 33
121SN Y uvo n w,.3rs 30 00
ll81Uuvo, 1.M ,
1014 20th stnw, Ors.,., 25 00
OlSBstsw.Ors 50
917 Ests w.C rs B0
1834 41 st s w. 0 rs 1800

The above housos oau bo oxamlnod by per-
mit from our ofllco only.

THOMAS J, FISHER & CO.,
1331 P st. n.w.

filOR RENT TWO BRAND NEW 8IX- -
JL room frame houses, high and dry loea
tlon; near churohes and nubile school In
uniontown. Inqulro of A.BEHHEND, 133 H
stn w

COUNTUY REAL ESTATE.
SALE-ABO- UT 1TACRES ON 3D STIJ1.0III o extendod. on tho lino of the Eoklng-to-

and Soldiers' Homo Railway, being a part
ot the cstato of tho late Chief Justice Chase,
now called "Edgowood;" a good opportunity
for Investors. For imitloulars, prlee, eto.,
ilKiUltoof CHAV1N BROWN, 3J3 4 stn w,

fitff--

llOAlTuiNO.

M""Rs""ltINES"THE ltL3MEItI3"-H- 03 II
new furniture;

20 additional rooms; personal attention to tho
table; location coutial, near tho Arlluuton
unit Wormloy's. feJ7-n-

COMMISSION!!!: Off HEEDS.

S. BUNDY, COM'it OF DEEDS FOR ALL
Si states

Ball,
and. Territories, 438 La. aye,, opp.

AMCSKMENT9.

rVTIW NATIONAL THEATRE.
XS Every ovenlnc, Wed. nnd Sat. IMats.
Weckheglnnlng Monday, May IS, tho Cole

brated Author and Actor, MR.

EDWARD HARRIGAN,
and his Now York Company, under the man-

agement of M. W. Hautoy.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednosday Evenings
and Wednesday Matinee,

"SQUATTER SOVEREIGNrY."

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Evenings
and Saturday Matinee,

"OLD LAVENDER."

ORIGINAL SONGS AND MUSIC BY DAVE
BRAHAf

A LPAUGH'B GRAND OPERA-HOUS-

CARLETOH OPERA COiWK,
In an entirely new Comic Opera, entitled

XYNHBBH JPZN,
By tho Composers of "Ermlnlo."

Noxt nnd last week, furowollof the Ca'lofon
Opera, Company, Four Operas, Including

(JUEEN'S LACE 1IANKERCHIEF.
royU.tf

TT ARRIS' BIJOU THEATRE.

WEEK OK MAY 12."
Matinees Tuoday, Thursday ond Saturday.

Elaborato Production of

THE WAGES OF SIN,
Wltfl Now and Marvelous Effects and

Efficient Cast.
Next wcek-A- DA ORAY. myl2,0t

NEW WASHINGTON THEA'KEHNAN'S st., south of Penna. avo.
Ladies' Matinees Tues., Thurs. and Sat.

Coolest IIouso In Washington,
Practical Sliding Roof.

Lester & Williams' London

' SPECIALTY AND GAIETY CO,

fi LOBE THEATRE,
VT I'A. AVE.. NEAR ST.

Monday, May 12, and during tho wcok,
l SHOrtSIN ONE 4

Franco Ji Delmny's Drainatlo Company.
Minstrels Olio Sparring

Tom Allen nnd Billy Daooy.
Matinees, Monday, Wednosday, Friday and

Saturday. Admission at night, 10,20, SO anil
50c. Matinees, 10, 20 and 30c.

nrusic ALL DAY

At tho Warerooms of Mr. E? 1'. DROOP, 023

Pa. avo. Classical, operatic and popular se-

lections are rendered In perfect imitation of

an orchestra on tho wonderful

HEOLIHN.
"our visit to seo this Instrument will bo os'

teemed a favor, and wo assure you that It

will bo both pleasant and profitable With

an Aeolian in your .house you can enjoy a

Wagner, Italian or Light Opev'a whenovo
you feel so disponed.

MR, DROOP also whhes to call attentlo
to his largo lino of first-clas- s Pianos an
Organs, Including tho makes of Slelnway
Chase, Gabler, Bilggj, eto.

FOIt SAI.KMISCKI.I.ANIIOU'j.

AdurtUmxtntt under thlt head, four linn or
lets, 25 centt for ont Imtrtlon; 50 centtfor three,

RTdMOBATOmATlOTRK
sage Bonds aro offered for salo by

E. B. COTTRELL,
No. 1143 N. Y. avo.

SALE HORSE AND LANDAU A
stylish Gray Horse, over 10 bands high;

lino harness and not much used; Landau
mado by Joyce; aro offorod at reasonable
rates on account of owner loavlng tho city.

E. B. COTTRELL, 1418 N Y. avo.

OR STAR,F silent rachet. J nlokab nhsnliitnlv nnr
ect condition. Address or apply 223 A st s o.

We are offering the fol-

lowing exceptionally fine
values at exceedingly low
prices:

Danish Cloths, in a va-

riety ol attractive shades,
hall wool, only i2j4c per
yards

Challies, in a hundred or
so oi attractive designs,
only iSc per yard.

Half-wo-ol Striped Cash-
mere, In all the leading
shades, only 25c per yard.

38-Inc- h Wool Suiting, in
grays and browns, only 25c
per yard.

24-inc- h Fancy Stripe Mo-

hair, in most attractive pat-
terns, striped in delicate
tints and most exquisite pat-
ters woven in over the
stripes; a very dressy fab-

ric; only 34c per yard.

Melaner's Dress Goods,
only 35c per yard.

Large and elegant assort-
ment of All-wo- Suitings,
only 37j4c per yard.

34-inc- h Mohair, in all the
leading shades, only 40c per
yard;

Second floor.

WOODWARD

L0THR0

Cor. lift oi 1 Sts. N. W.

jsnit srstrNTs,'

WASHINGTON.
TWO DAYS ONLY.

May 14 and I 5.
Hoith Capitol Hear M Street H. W.

THE

BARNUM 5 BAILEY

GREATEST SHOW OB EARTH,

1MRE KIRALFY'S NERO?
on

The Destruction of Rome- -
The Most Unapproat i.nbly Orand Spceta.'lo.

1 rcscnled on a mi,.. ,stago450 Feet Ijing,
In llin Ijtmti't lcn s Ever Made.

1.2C0 PERFOHMEHM 400 HORSES.
SIOTUWERS.

Magnificent Triumphal Processions.
Glimpses of Firf t etitiiry Glories Undor

NERO.
3 Circus Companies 2 Elevated Stages.

Olympla Hlppfdrnme Racing Track.
Illusions. Double

2 Double. Menageries of
Wild and Trained Heast.

to Marvelous Clreue Ants nnd Displays,
SO Aerlollsti.. 20 Acrobats', 20 Clowns,

en .Inakoys, 500 Choristers,
33 Golden Chariots. 10 Chucs,

2 Herds of Elephants,
2 Droves of Camols,

Tosts of Eqncstrlnus, Leapers, Tumblers,
Athlete?. Experts.

P. T. BARNDM, I j..,,.,.7. A, BAILEY, f UVflcrs.
Capital Invested S3,500.noo
Dally Expenses , 'T.ajo

IMRE KIRALFY'S NERO;
Or tho Destruction of Rome.

Presented In London, where It amazed, as-
tounded and dollghtod the whole

POYAL FAMILY OF GUEAT BRITAIN
and IhcNoblllty. Gentry, Clergy, Bench, B.ir,

Peopla and Press of Euiope
Most Overpowering and Tremendous Spec-

tacle on Earth
J,SCO People, 400 Horses SCO Dancers, Stago

450 Foot.
LAST DAYS OF OLD ROME UNDER NERO.
Bacchanalian Orgies of tho Emperor.

Delightful Dances of th" Virgins.
Battles of he Gladiators.

Tights in tho Streets.
Contests In the Arena

Racing on the Corsj.

Multitudes of rrao'onan Guards, Romans,
Senators, Slaves, Priests, Christian Mar-

tyrs, Vestals. Gladiators, Llotors,
norses. Arms,

Accoutrements. Elegant Ulstorlo Costumes,
Anolent Armor, C';i lzens. Soldiers. Cap-

tives, Chariot", Pageants, Tab-
leaux. Feats, Feasts, Pas-

times. Games and. Real-ti- e

Scenes of
OLD ROME IN BLOODTHIRSTY NERO'S

DAYS.
Together wl'h all the wonders, Thrilling

Acts, Daring Feats and' Stupendous
Features of the

CIRCUS. niPPODHOME. MSNAQERIES,
MUSEUMS, AQUARIUM; Ac., do.

Triple Circus In Three Rings.
Fearless Raclngon the t Mho Track.

Daring Aerial Displays,
lUmarkable Trained Animals,

Talking Seals. 20 Animal Clowns,
2 Herds of Elephants,

iWO Circus Performers,
04 Cars, 4 Trains,

8 Acres of Scenery,
10 Acros of Tents.

EVERYTHING PRECISELY
AS REPRESENTED.

JafeffigsS
TWO ENORMOUS EXHIBITIONS DAILY

At 2 and 8 P. 31.
Doors Open an Hour Earlier.

All Tents Romaln Up Till a P. M.
Admlhgiou to all., 50 Cents
Children undor 0 years, ,.,." Cents

Received numbered seats will bo sold a
the regular prlco and admission tickets at
tho usual slight advance at BRENTANO'S.
1015 Pa avo.

GREAT NEW FREE STREET PA RADE
nt 0 o'clock on flio morning of tho show. Tho
expensive and dcllcato material In tho

used In Nero Is such that tboy cannot,
bo ucd In the street narado.

Route as follows: Capitol to II, to Now Jer-
sey avo., to Cil'. north, to Flrstst., to

ave.,to Twenty-thir- st ,to IC St.,
to New Yoik avo., to M st., to grounds.

Cheap Excursions on All Railroads.
Will Exhibit In Richmond MAY 10.

KXUIJRSIONS.
18-11- ) 1800

FOURTH ANNUAL REUNION
OP TUB

SOCIETY OF CALIFORNIA PIONEERS i
OF THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

UEO. O. GORIlAM, President,
HALLET KILBOURN. Secretary,

Col. JOE O. MeUIBUEN, Treisuior.

Annual Reunion at
ON WEDNESDAY, 3IAY 11T1I, lS'O.

Tho Foul th Annual Reunion of tho Society
of California Pioneers of Washington, 1).C
and tboso who havo subsequently resided lu
the Golden Stnto. and their friends who

to nttond, will take plaeo at Marshall
Hall, sixteen 'miles down tho Potomac, on
WEDNESDAY, MAY 14TII.

The Now hteamor Charles Maoatoster will
leave Seventh-stree- t wharf at 10 o'olnok u.
in and I o'clock p. m returning tothaclty
ut 0 o'clock. I'liuik Shad Dinners, I'Um
Chowder nnd appropriate accompaniments,
with California wluos, punch, boor, elgars,
etc., will bo f erved at S o'clock and 0 (Volook.

TickolK, $8 30, oan be had at tho oflicupr
The Wasiiimiton Chitic, Oil D streot, Post
lluildlng; also on board tho steamer the day
of tho reunion. All Cullfornlnns and trlemls
aio cordially Invited tualteud. mlO-'l-t

KUDOATIONAT..
m'lIE NORWOOD INSTITUTE.

Extract from a private Utter:
"In reply to yonr request for my advice aa

to a good school for your danghtor, I can
with confidence rocommend Mr. aiid Mrs.
Cabell's Norwood Instltato, in Washington.
D. O. Top staudard of scholarship thero la
high, the instruction thorough and tho Influ-
ences good, L. (J. O. Laiub,

Justice U. S. Supreme Court."
Tlio school opens Sent. 80. ao2$-- Astt

j WILLIAM LKB

(Successor to Henry Loe'a Sons),
-- TX3JTZ3H HXAKBB

333 PKNN. AVENUE N. W
South Side.

Branch office, 498 Maryland a7e. s. w.
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